alcaloides, também foram isolados constituintes químicos de outras classes como o esteroide β-sitosterol, os flavonoides luteolina e 3-metóxi-luteolina, o triterpeno ácido betulínico e o ácido trans-cinâmico. A partir do levantamento bibliográfico foi possível observar que os compostos estão sendo relatados pela primeira vez nesta espécie.
Introduction
Senna and Cassia are considered the two most representative genera of the Fabaceae family, with some species used in folk medicine. The placement of these genera in the family has always been controversial, and in the new classification of Fabaceae, several species of Cassia were included in the genus Senna due to being morphologically similar. 1 These species are known to biosynthesize flavonoids, anthraquinones, stilbenes and alkaloids. Many of these substances have been described for their biological and pharmacological properties, which include antibacterial, laxative, anti-ulcerogenic, cytotoxic, antifungal, analgesic, antiinflammatory, antioxidant and hepatoprotective qualities. 2 Data from the literature, published in the 1960s and 1970s, describe some species of Senna and Cassia, including C. carnaval, 3 C. excelsa, 4 S. spectabilis 5 and C. leptophylla, 6 as sources of piperidine alkaloids of long chain 2,6-dialkylpiperidin-3-ol, which are rare in nature. 7 Recently, a series of new long chain alkaloids 2,6-dialkylpyridin-3-ol was isolated from the leaves of S. multijuga, demonstrating the diversity of these compounds in the genus Senna. These metabolites may be important chemical markers in the validation of the new taxonomy that includes several examples of Cassia in Senna. 8 Senna spectabilis is a tree used in urbanization and occurs from Minas Gerais to Rio Grande do Sul States. 9, 10 The species is used in folk medicine for the treatment of constipation, insomnia, anxiety, epilepsy, malaria, dysentery and cephalalgia. 9, 11 Pharmacological studies have shown some of the following activity: sedative and anticonvulsant, antimalarial 9, 11 and antimicrobial 12 cytotoxicity 13 from studies of various organs of S. spectabilis. Góngora et al. 14 demonstrated that the alkaloidic extract obtained from the bark of this plant acts on central nervous system. 14 In another study, Sriphong et al. 13 isolated several alkaloids from flowers of S. spectabilis, among them, a new 3(R)-benzoyloxy-2(R)-methyl-6(R)-(11'-oxododecyl)-piperidine, and reported toxic and cytotoxicity activities of the metabolites. For more than two decades, researchers at the Nucleus for Bioassays, Biosynthesis and Ecophysiology of Natural Products (NuBBE, UNESP, Araraquara-SP, Brazil) have been investigating S. spectabilis from a chemical and biological standpoint, and this has resulted in the isolation of several bioactive alkaloids of the type 2,6-dialkylpiperidin-3-ol. 6, 8, [15] [16] [17] [18] In the leaves of S. spectabilis var. excels, Silva et al. 19 first reported the isolation of eight pentacyclic triterpenes, as well as caffeine and steroids stigmasterol and β-sitosterol.
Chemical studies of the flowers and fruits of S. spectabilis led to the isolation of a new alkaloid 2,6-dialkylpiperidin-3-ol (1), as well as another five metabolites from distinct chemical classes, which, although well known, are being reported for the first time in this plant.
Experimental

Instrumentation and chromatographic material
The uni-and bi-dimensional experiments of 1 H and 13 C nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), were obtained using the following spectrometers: Bruker AC-F 200 (operating at 200 MHz for 1 H and 50 MHz for 13 C), a Varian Inova 500 (operating at 500 MHz for 1 H and 125 MHz for 13 C) using tetramethylsilane (TMS) as internal standard. The absorption spectra in the region of infrared (FTIR) were recorded on a FTIR spectrometer (Nicolet-Impact 400 coupled to a microcomputer provided with Omnic 1.20 software) using KBr pellets for solids and films for oily substances. The high resolution mass spectra with electrospray ionization (HRESIMS) were measured on an ultrOTOF Q (Bruker Daltonics) spectrometer, operating in the positive mode and using MeOH/H 2 O (4:1) as solvent system. Melting points were determined on a digital device, made by the Microquímica products, model number MQAPF-301 and are uncorrected. Optical rotations were measured on a Perkin Elmer model 341 polarimeter equipped with a sodium lamp (λ = 589 nm) at 20 °C using CH 2 Cl 2 as a solvent.
In chromatographic separations, trademarks Acros silica gel (70-230 mesh) and Sigma neutral alumina (70-290 mesh) were used for gravitational chromatography, and for pressurized separations, Silica gel (230-400 mesh) was used. For separations using chromatography for molecular exclusion, Sephadex LH-20 was used. The comparative thin layer chromatography (TLC) was performed with 60 silica gel (Ø 5-40 µm, Merck) and neutral alumina gel (Ø 5-40 µm, Aldrich) with fluorescence indicator in the range of 254 nm (F 254 ). The substances were revealed in cubes saturated with iodine vapour, in a vanillin/H 2 SO 4 solution, iodochloroplatinate or Dragendorff reagent, prepared as described in the literature. 20 Analytical HPLC (high performance liquid chromatography) separations were performed on a Varian ProStar system equipped with model 410 ternary pump, controlled by the Star Chromatography Workstation program version 5.52, a photodiode detector model 330, a model 410 autosampler and Luna Phenomenex ® C-18 (250 × 4.6 mm, 5 µm) column; in the preparative HPLC separations, a Varian PrepStar system was utilized, equipped with UV-Vis detector model 320, a model SD-1 binary pump with manual sampler, controlled by the Star Chromatography Workstation program version 5.51 and a corresponding preparative column Luna Phenomenex ® C-18 (250 × 21.2 mm, 5 µm). The chromatographic analyses were performed with HPLC grade solvents (JT Baker, Mexico) and purified water in a MilliQ plus system (Millipore).
Plant material
The flowers and green fruits of S. spectabilis were collected in Araraquara and Ribeirão Preto cities (São Paulo State, Brazil) in December 2005 and identified by Dr. Inês Cordeiro from Instituto de Botânica in São Paulo-SP, Brazil. A voucher specimen (SP 370 917) is maintained in the herbarium of this institute.
Extraction and isolation
The flowers and buds (3.4 kg) of S. spectabilis were dried, powdered and macerated in EtOH for seven days, resulting in 39.7 g of crude extract (EB-FL). EB-FL was redissolved in MeOH/H 2 O (4:1) and partitioned with n-hexane, AcOEt, CH 2 Cl 2 and n-BuOH, resulting in n-hexane (EFL-Hex, 2.0 g), ethyl acetate (EFL-Ac, 0.34 g), dichloromethane (EFL-Dic, 7.9 g) and n-butanol (EFL-But, 2.5 g) fractions. Analysis by TLC, using iodochloroplatinate and Dragendorf revealed that EFL-Dic contained a greater diversity of alkaloid constituents. Following acid-base extraction, a mixture of alkaloids was obtained and subjected to fractionation by gravitational column chromatography on neutral alumina, eluted with a CHCl 3 /EtOH/n-hexane mixture through gradient elution, supplying 151 mg of (-)-3-O-acetylspectaline, a 4.82 g Vol. 24, No. 2, 2013 mixture of (-)-cassine and (-)-spectaline and 270 mg of a more polar mixture containing three other alkaloids. This mixture was subjected to preparative TLC on alumina gel, eluted with CHCl 3 /EtOH/n-hexane, leading to the isolation of 5.5 mg of (-)-7-hydroxyspectaline, 20 mg of (-)-iso-6-spectaline, and 11 mg of (-)-7-hydroxycassine (1) obtained as a yellow-coloured oil. The chromatographic treatment of EFL-Hex resulted in the isolation of β-sitosterol (2). 19, 21 The EFL-Ac fraction initially subjected to acid-base extraction, resulted in 240 mg of a non-alkaloidal fraction whose fractionation in a Sephadex ® LH-20 column, eluted with MeOH, provided 12 sub-fractions of 25 mL each. A preliminary analysis with 1 H NMR led to the selection of the sub-fraction 6, which following purification in a chromatographic column on silica gel resulted in a yellow solid, which decomposed above 320 °C, 22 identified as luteolin (3). 23 The green fruits (3 kg) of S. spectabilis were powdered and macerated in EtOH for five days, providing 13.1 g of crude extract (EB-FR). EB-FR was reconstituted in MeOH/H 2 O (4:1) and partitioned with n-hexano, CH 2 Cl 2 , AcOEt and n-BuOH, generating four fractions: EFR-Hex (0.29 g), EFR-Dic (0.87 g) EFR-Ac (1.15 g) and EFR-Bu (1.96 g), respectively. A preliminary analysis by TLC and 1 H NMR, led to the selection of fractions EFR-Dic and EFR-Bu for chemical study. The chromatographic treatment EFR-Dic, resulted in 150 sub-fractions of 10 mL each, regrouped into 13 new sub-fractions. The sub-fraction 42-44 (504 mg) was subjected to TLC, providing 20 mg of betulinic acid (5) (Figure 1 ). 24 The sub-fraction 51-58 (248 mg) was subjected to column chromatographic (CC) on silica gel, eluted under reduced pressure with binary mixtures of EtOAc/Hex and EtOAc/ MeOH, providing 78 sub-fractions of 10 mL each, grouped according to similarity into 17 new sub-fractions. The subfraction 1-10 (42 mg) was purified by preparative HPLC, resulting in four new sub-fractions. The sub-fractions with retention times (t R ) of 23.2 and 27.6 min were analysed by 1 H and 13 C 1D and 2D NMR and compared with literature data, 21 leading to the identification of luteolin (3) (7.7 mg, t R = 23.2 min) of 3-methoxyluteolin (4) (8.4 mg, t R = 27.6 min). The fractionation of EFR-Bu in a reverse phase column C-18, eluted in gradient of H 2 O/MeOH, resulted in 8 sub-fractions of 500 mL each. The chromatographic fractionation of sub-fraction 4 (886 mg) in molecular exclusion column Sephadex ® LH-20, eluted with MeOH, resulted in the isolation of a white solid, melting range of 130-133 °C, was identified as trans-cinnamic acid (6). 22 (1 
(-)-7-Hydroxycassine
Results and Discussion
The liquid-liquid partition of the ethanol extracts of flowers (EFL) and green fruits (EFR) of S. spectabilis, successively with n-hexane, dichloromethane, ethyl acetate and n-butanol fractions resulted in EFL-Hex and EFR-Hex, EFL-Dic and EFR-Dic, EFL-Ac and EFR-Ac, EFL-Bu and EFR-Bu, EFL-HA and EFR-HA, respectively. The analysis by comparative TLC revealed the presence of several chemical classes, with predominant alkaloid fractions in EFL-Dic, EFR-Dic, EFL-Ac and EFR-Ac. The chromatographic treatment of EFL-Hex and EFL-Ac led to the isolation of β-sitosterol 19, 21 (2) and luteolin 23 (3) (Figure 1) , respectively, being reported for the first time in this plant. In view of finding alkaloids in the EFL-Dic fraction, acid-base extraction was carried out and supplied a mixture of alkaloids, the chromatographic fractionation that resulted in the reisolation of (-)-cassine, (-)-spectaline, (-)-3-O-acetylspectaline, (-)-7-hydroxyspectaline and (-)-iso-6-spectaline. 15, 17 In addition to these five substances, a new alkaloid (1) was isolated, and the 1 H and 13 C NMR data showed different chemical shifts distinct from other metabolites despite displaying the same structural pattern of a 2,3,6-trisubstituted piperidine system. The HRESIMS spectrum of compound 1 provided the molecular ion peak at m/z 314.2689 [M + H] + (calcd. for C 18 H 36 NO 3 , 314.2690), compatible with molecular formula C 18 H 35 NO 3 , with two hydrogen deficiency index. In the analysis of sequential mass spectra (ESI-MS-MS), neutral elimination of two consecutive molecules of H 2 O was observed, consistent with the proposed structure of alkaloid 1 (Figures S1 and S2 in the Supplementary Information (SI) section). The analysis of the 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra ( Table 1 ) and mass spectra suggested that substance 1 had structural pattern similar to others previously isolated, 17 particularly with the (-)-7-hydroxyspectaline, a natural homologue previously isolated from flowers of S. spectabilis. 15 From the analysis of 1 H NMR spectra of 1, it was possible to observe a broad singlet at d 1.20 (14H, H-2'-H-8'), a singlet at d 2.06 (3H, H-12'), a triplet at d 2.34 (2H, H-10'), two multiplets at d 3.00 (1H, H-2) and 2.90 (1H, H-6), a multiplet at d 3.62 (1H, H-3) and two double doublets at d 3.64 (1H) and 3.73 (1H), referring to the geminal hydrogens H-7, which correlated in the HMQC (heteronuclear multiple-quantum correlation) spectrum with a methylene carbon signal at d 60.47. The HMQC spectrum also showed correlations between H-2, H-3, H-6 with the signals of the carbons at d 58.59, 66.22 and 50.48, respectively. Furthermore, in the 1 H NMR spectrum, two multiplets at d 1.44-1.38 (2H) and 1.51 (2H) were observed and show correlations in the HMQC spectrum with the signals of the methylene carbons at d 32.68 (C-1') and 23.84 (C-9'), respectively. In the HMBC (heteronuclear multiple bond correlation) spectra, correlations were observed between the triplet at d 2.34 (H-10'), the singlet at d 2.06 (3H, H-12'), with the signal of the carbonyl carbon at d 209.63 (C-11'), which shows the same substitution pattern at the end of the decamethylene-methyl-ketone side chain common to the piperidine alkaloids isolated from S. spectabilis. The assignment of other signals is described in Table 1 and the main correlations observed in the HMBC contour map are in Figure 1 . The stereochemistries of the carbons C-2, C-3 and C-6 of 1, have been proposed based on the structural similarity between the chemical shifts observed in 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra when compared with those of (-)-7-hydroxyspectaline isolated from S. spectabilis. 15 The polarimetric analysis ([a] D 20 = -27) of 1 was another important detail in confirming absolute stereochemistry, as it was the same as its homologue (-)-7-hydroxyspectaline. Another feature that proves the proposed stereochemistry for the derivative is its biogenesis since both 1 and (-)-7-hydroxyspectaline may be derived biosynthetically from the precursors (-)-cassine and (-)-spectaline by a subsequent oxidation of the methyl group at C-7. Taking into consideration that the oxidation reaction at C-7 does not involve steps that allow for the inversion of the configuration of the stereogenic centres (C-2, C-3 and C-6), these remain unchanged, being R, R and S, respectively. 15 Thus, based on NMR data compared with that of the alkaloids (-)-cassine and (-)-spectaline and especially with that of (-)-7-hydroxyespectaline, the structure (2R,3R,6S)-2-hydroxymethyl-6-(11'-dodecyl-one)-piperidin-3-ol was proposed for 1, denominated (-)-7-hydroxycassine, as being a homologue of (-)-7-hydroxyspectaline (Figure 1) , described for the first time in the literature. The chromatographic fractionation of EFR-Dic again led to the identification of alkaloids (-)-cassine, (-)-spectaline, (-)-3-O-acetylspectaline and a mixture of metabolites not reactive with Dragendorff and iodochloroplatinate reagents. A new chromatographic treatment in column of this mixture resulted in the isolation of two flavonoids, identified as luteolin (3) and 3-methoxyluteolin (4) 23 and a triterpene, identified as betulinic acid (5) 24 (Figure 1 ), all first described for the first time in S. spectabilis. The n-butanol fraction of the fruits extract (EFR-Bu) was subjected to chromatographic fractionation on a reversed phase column, which resulted in the isolation and identification of trans-cinnamic acid (6) (Figure 1 ), also described for the first time in this species.
Conclusions
Senna spectabilis proved to be an important source of rare piperidine alkaloids, which can be used as probes for drug design and other secondary metabolites. The phytochemical study of flowers and green fruits of S. spectabilis has furnished a new 2,6-dialkylpiperidin-3-ol alkaloid, named (-)-7-hydroxycassine (1), along with five known piperidine alkaloids, (-)-cassine, (-)-spectaline, (-)-3-O-acetylspectaline, (-)-7-hydroxyspectaline and (-)-iso-6-spectaline. Furthermore, non-alkaloidal chemical constituents from other chemical classes were also identified, including the steroid β-sitosterol (2), the flavonoids luteolin (3) and 3-methoxyluteolin (4), the triterpene betulinic acid (5) and trans-cinnamic acid (6). To our knowledge, compounds 1-6 are reported for the first time in this species.
